OCTOBER 21, 2018

REFLECTION

TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

Excerpts from “Caring for Loved Ones at Life’s End”

MONDAY – Saint John Paul II, Pope
8:30 Regina Mulcahy req. by Betsy Sutherland
Special Intention of George & Mary Lenhart req.
by Nora and John Simone

By the U.S. Conference of Catholic Bishops
Read the full article at www.usccb.org/endoflifecare
We are created to depend upon one another and to walk
together in suffering. But when family members or friends
approach life’s end, we may not know how to provide
compassionate care. Here are some concrete ways to do so:
1. Invite God In: As your loved one moves through the dying
process, a sacred time, ask God to accompany both of you.
2. Listen: Try to discover your loved one's values and how
best to honor his/her wishes. Listen with a non-judgmental ear
so your loved one feels free to speak openly.
3. Inform Yourself: A person’s wishes for refusing ordinary
treatment – or for pursuing assisted suicide – are usually
rooted in concerns about dependency, helplessness, or pain.
Be available to discuss these or any concerns. Consider the
benefits of hospice care. Understand the Catholic Church's
teaching on end-of-life care, which can help you provide
authentically loving support that respects life.* For more
information, visit www.usccb.org/ToLiveEachDay
4. Be Steadfast in Compassion: Compassion means 'suffer
with'. Recognize ups and downs as part of a natural process.
Surround the patient with love, support, and companionship.
His/her suffering can be alleviated by your empathy, as well as
by quality hospice care by medical personnel.
5. Help Them Achieve Closure: Help your loved one define
the personal projects, concerns, unresolved relationships, or
other matters that occupy his/her mind. Creating and
accomplishing a list of unfinished business can help the person
discover a sense of purpose and feel more at peace.
6. Provide Opportunities for Resolution: Saying "I love
you," "I'm sorry," "I forgive you," and "Thank you" can
promote much-needed healing during the dying process.
Facilitate opportunities for reconciliation with others and for
mutual expressions of love and gratitude. Offer to invite a
priest to hear confession and to administer the Eucharist as
viaticum and the Sacrament of the Anointing of the Sick, all of
which heal the soul and prepare us to meet the Lord.
7. Reminisce: Your loved one may still enjoy the tastes and
aromas of favorite foods and special memories they evoke.
Think of other small comforts you can provide that would
spark meaningful memories, like special photos or mementos.
8. Provide a Peaceful Presence: Your quiet, patient presence
can provide important support as your loved one prepares
emotionally and spiritually for passing. Placing the phone in
another room, playing music, reading or praying together, or
simply sitting quietly with him/her can all be very soothing.
9. Show Tenderness: Gently brush hair, apply lotion, or hold
hands. Tell stories, laugh, and share memories to reassure the
person that he/she is a cherished gift, not a burden in any way.
10. Bear Their Transition Patiently: Transition, the time
immediately preceding death, may bring rapid physical,
mental, and emotional changes. Be patient. Ask God for the
wisdom to know what final words to say – if any – and when.
ex. You might say, "I love you. It's okay to go home now."

TUESDAY – Saint John of Capistrano
8:30 Charles Catalano req. by the Dirle Family
WEDNESDAY – Saint Anthony Mary Claret
8:30 Charles Catalano req. by Joanna & Gil Mattos
THURSDAY
8:30 T.J. Marion req. by Terry Mazzaferre
Special Intention of Simon Levien req.by Anna &
Geronimo Families
FRIDAY
8:30 Special Intention of Joan & Bernie Beihl Jr.
SATURDAY
8:30 Charles Catalano req. by the Kasten Family
5:30 Helen Valle req. by David & Marie Smith

OCTOBER 28, 2018
THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
7:45 Fred Juhls req. by Rita & John Scanlon
9:00 Lenore Brown req. by Donna & Kevin Sharpe
Special Intention of Anna & Simon Levien req. by
Virgie
10:30 Michael Richard Larned req. by his loving
parents, Rich & Karen Larned
12:00 People of the Parish
Emogene Foley req. by Linda & John Curcio

PARISH FINANCES
October 14, 2018

$ 9,943

Diocesan Assessment

$ 2,217

The Second Collection next Sunday is for World
Mission Sunday. As always, your generosity is
greatly appreciated.

“[God] comes to assist us in our weakness... Day after day,
touched by His compassion, we also can become
compassionate towards others.”
--Pope Francis

THIS WEEK IN THE PARISH 10/22/18 – 10/28/18
Tues. 7:00 PM Ushers’ Meeting
Wed.
7:00 PM R.C.I.A.
Thurs. 4:30 PM Trunk or Treat
6:45 PM BINGO (non-smoking)
Fri.
8:30 PM AA
Sat.
8:00 AM RB Volleyball
6:30 PM Cruise reunion
8:00 PM AA
Sun.
8:30-12:00 Seminarian Breakfast
1:00 PM Women’s Social

Cassidy Hall
St. Benedict
Outside Church
McKenna Hall
Cassidy Hall
Gym
Cassidy Hall
McKenna Hall
McKenna Hall
Cassidy Hall

TWENTY-NINTH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME
First Reading: Isaiah 53:10-11
Isaiah speaks of how the Servant of God will have to
give his life up for the sins of other people. Because of
this suffering the Servant will receive eternal life for
himself and all the people whose sins are forgiven
because of him.
Second Reading: Hebrews 4:14-16
Jesus is considered to be the new high priest and
mediator between God and his people. Fortunately,
Jesus has experienced the same temptations as other
people, and so he has more tolerance of our
weaknesses.
Gospel: Mark 10:35-45
Two of the disciples ask Jesus that they be allowed to
sit at his right and left side when he comes into his
glory. Jesus explains that they should not be
concerned with their position. Instead they should
concern themselves with serving others just as Jesus
was planning to serve many in giving his own life for
their sins.
THIRTIETH SUNDAY IN ORDINARY TIME

USHERS NEEDED
Ushers Meeting
Tuesday, October 23, 2018
7:00 PM – Cassidy Hall
There will be an Usher's Meeting on October
23rd at 7:00 in Cassidy Hall. We need more
ushers at all the masses. If you can’t commit
to a specific Mass, consider being a floater.
All current ushers are also urged to attend.
A representative of the Sheriff’s office will be
speaking to review emergency procedures.
Please mark your calendars.
Pizza will be served.

SPIRITUAL ENRICHMENT
WE BELONG TO GOD
This week the young people of the parish preparing for
Reconciliation reflected on Baptism, which marks us as
belonging to Jesus Christ, the Son of God. One of the
central images the writers of the Sacred Scripture used
to describe God’s love for his people was the image of
God as the shepherd of his people. How are we as a
parish helping children to grow in a deep love for God?

First Reading: Jeremiah 31:7-9
Second Reading: Hebrews 5:1-6
Gospel: Mark 10:46-52

MUSIC MINISTRY
Adult Choir practice takes
place on Tuesdays at 7:30
PM in the Choir loft.
Contemporary Choir Saturdays, 4:30 PM in St.
Cecilia Room.
Children’s Choir practice
takes place on Thursdays at
2:45 PM in the St. Cecilia
Room.
Vocal- Instrumental Group contact our Music Director, Krzysztof Kowalewski at the
parish office. New and existing members are invited.

DO YOU NEED A SPIRITUAL “TUNE-UP”?
“Keeping The Fire Alive: Navigating Challenges In The
Spiritual Life” is a six-session video
presentation given by Fr. Albert Haase,
OFM and it will be offered here in
Cassidy Hall at 7:00 to 8:30 PM starting
October 30th. Follow-up discussion and
fellowship should make for an enriching
experience. All are welcome.

SCRIPTURE CLASS
Scripture class takes place on Tuesday mornings
following 8:30 AM Mass.
We meet every Tuesday in
the Parish Library. Bring a
friend as we all journey in
our faith together. It will be
an hour well spent.

YOUTH GROUP
ATTENTION TEENS - Need service hours?
Come to the FIRST SUNDAY each month.
Join us at the 12 pm mass, followed by lunch, fellowship
and a service project at the Church.
From 1 - 2:30 pm in youth group room.
Sunday, November 4
Sunday, December 2
RSVP - allisonO@ourladyofthelake.org
MEET NEW FRIENDS!
OLL Youth Group - all high school teens and college
students are welcome. Join us every Monday from
6:30-8:00 PM. Meet new friends, talk about faith, play
some board games and outside games, listen to music
and enjoy snacks.
WE’VE BEEN ASKED TO ANNOUNCE
A Healing Mass is held on the last Thursday of every
month at National Shrine of Our Lady of Mt. Carmel,
Middletown, NY . Mass is at 7:00 PM, followed by
Sacrament of Anointing of the Sick. Bring your physical,
emotional or spiritual burdens to prayer. Next Healing
Mass is Thursday, October 25th.
First Saturday Mass in honor of Blessed Virgin Mary is
held every month at the National Shrine of Our Lady of
Mt. Carmel, 70 Carmelite Drive, Middletown, NY. Mass
at 10:00 AM followed by Rosary prayer and Confessions
11:00 – 12:00 Noon. Next First Saturday Mass is
November 3rd. Call Carol Bezak, Shrine Director at (845343-1879 for information.
Annual Senior Sisters Sale to Benefit Religious
Teachers Filippini, Villa Walsh, Mother Ninetta Hall, 455
Wester Ave., Morristown, NJ Sunday, Nov. 4th 12 Noon
to 5 PM. Villa Walsh will host their annual Christmas
Bazaar Extravaganza on Nov. 4th, featuring unique gifts,
crafts, a Money Raffle, baked goods, and much more.
There’s also a Food court for nourishment while you
shop. You won’t be able to resist their home baked
cakes, pies, cookies, and Italian pizzelles along with
their traditional pangiallo. Please come and show your
support for the retired teachers and Senior Sisters
housed in the infirmary.
Camp Auxilium Large Indoor Garage Sale
14 Old Swartswood Rd., Newton - Friday, November 2nd
(3:00 – 6:00 PM) and Saturday, November 3rd (10:00 AM
– 2:00 PM. Cash sales only – all sales final. School
related items: books, puzzles, manipulatives, classroom
furniture, rugs and more.
First Thursday at Sacred Heart Center
Come join us for our monthly First Thursday Retreat at
Sacred Heart Spirituality Center on November 1st which
is also All Saints Day!. Theme: Holiness is for Everyone”
Topic for November: “Claimed for Christ”. The day
begins at 9:00 AM with ‘coffee and’ and includes an
opening prayer, a short talk, adoration, the opportunity
for confession, Mass at 12:00 Noon, and a light lunch.
The day concludes at about 1:30 PM. Fifteen dollars is
the suggested offering. For further information kindly visit
our website: sacreedheartspiritualitycenter.org or call:
(973) 383-2620.

RESPECT FOR LIFE
In the spirit of community cooperation, The Legion of
Mary (LOM) AND THE Respect for Life (RFL)
committees would like to announce these upcoming
events for October which will need your participation and
support to be successful:
1. Saturday, October 20th, 8:30 a.m. – 3:30 p.m. the
Diocese of Metuchen in collaboration with the
Archdiocese of Newark presents the 2018 Critical
Issues Conference at St. John Neumann Pastoral
Center, 146 Metlars Lane, Piscataway, NJ. The Most
Rev. James F. Checchio, Bishop of Metuchen will be
the Celebrant and homilist. Cost is $25 which
includes lunch and handouts.
2. Also on Sunday, October 21st after the 12 o’clock
Mass we will be saying the Rosary for Life in public
on the grounds of our church.

THANK YOU
The Respect Life Committee would like to thank the
many parishioners who bought raffle tickets on the
weekend of Sept. 22-23 to benefit New Jersey Right to
Life. We sold 102 tickets and raised $1,020 for their
good works. We also thank the numerous parishioners
who signed postcards after the Masses on Oct. 6-7. We
gathered about 465 signed postcards which were
delivered last week to the offices of State Senator Steve
Oroho and Assemblymen Parker Space and Harold
Wirths. These three gentlemen already support the “New
Jersey Pain Capable Unborn Child Protection Act,”
which would ban abortions past 20 weeks here in New
Jersey, but our postcards will urge them to continue their
work recruiting fellow legislators to pass this bill. Thank
you once again for all your gifts of money, time, and
prayers on behalf of protecting human life.

.

PIZZA NIGHT WITH BISHOP
For young men in high school or college,
or even older.
Tuesday, October 23, 2018
De Paul High School in Wayne
7:00 PM to 9:00 PM
Come join Bishop Serratelli and priests from
the Diocese of Paterson for adoration,
reflection, fellowship… and of course, pizza.
For more information, please contact the
Vocation Office at (973) 777-8818, ext. 711
NEWS FROM THE DIOCESE OF PATERSON
UPCOMING EVENTS








The 177 Project
Monday, October 29 at Our Lady of the Magnificat,
Kinnelon – This unique experience will take place in
all 177 diocese across the United States. Our Lady
of the Magnificat is the host parish for the Paterson
Diocese. Doors open at 6:00 PM, Rosary begins at
6:45 PM, Time for Adoration, Praise & Worship, and
guided prayer. For more information, visit
www.the177project.com. This is a Free Event – but
is ticketed – Seating is limited. Tickets are available
online by clicking “Dates/Tickets” at the top of the
web-page. Look for October 29 – Paterson Diocese.
Catholicism from Scratch – A course in Basic
Catholicism for those who need a brush-up, those
who missed it the first time around, or those who
never heard it before. Fall 2018 Schedule:
November 3: Saints in the Making; December 8 –
The Handmaid’s Tale: Mary. For more information
visit insidethewalls.org/Catholicism-from-scratch.
Set Free: Journey of Recovery through Christian
Virtues – Our addictions do not make us less loved
by God. Again and again, Jesus reminds us that with
Him, we are capable of living in freedom. So if God
believes in us, why don’t we believe in ourselves?
Join us for lecture and group discussions in the
following Tuesdays at 7:30 PM – October 23,
November 13, January 22, February 19, March 19,
and May 21.

Office of Child & Youth Protection
Safe Environment Policy
It is the policy of our Diocese that anyone who has
regular reoccurring contact with children must have a
criminal history background check completed, and read
and acknowledge our Code of Conduct before they can
work with children, and must attend a Protecting God’s
Children child sexual abuse awareness program. Our
policy and volunteer instructions are posted on our child
protection webpage: https://rcdop.org/child-protection.

POPE JOHN XXIII REGIONAL HIGH
SCHOOL OPEN HOUSE
Students and families are
invited to join the Pope John
XXIII Regional High School
administration, faculty, and
staff at our Open House on
Tuesday, October 23, 2018
at 7:30 PM. Enjoy academic
department presentations by
our faculty, visit with coaches
and club moderators, tour
our facilities, and see why
Pope John XXIII is a perfect school community for
your student. There is something for everyone!
Questions? Contact Mrs. Anne Kaiser, Admissions,
at (973) 729- 6126 or annekaiser@popejohn.org.

Reverend George A. Brown
Memorial School
Open House
PreK through Fourth Grade
Wednesday, October 24,
2018 at 7:00 PM.
Challenging the Youth of
Today to be Leaders of
Tomorrow

SEMINARIAN BUFFET BREAKFAST
SUNDAY, OCTOBER 28, 2018 at McKenna Hall
8:00 AM to 12:00 Noon.
Bring the family and friends to
enjoy a delicious breakfast with
all of the favorites: delicious
bacon, ham and sausage,
eggs, French toast, pancakes,
coffee, tea, juice. Why cook or
clean when you can have the
Knights do it for a good cause?
All the proceeds go to benefit
the Council’s support for our
future parish priests, so please come out and show your
support. Cost is $8 for adults, $7 for seniors, $6 for
children under 12; Family Price of $25 for immediate
family.

